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Additional Specs, Equipment and Information: 

Boat Name 

● WALKABOUT 

 
Specs 

● Designer: Catalina Yachts Design 

● Keel: Fin 

● Hull Shape: Monohull 

 
Dimensions 

● LOA: 45 ft 3 in 

● Beam: 13 ft 9 in 

● LWL: 37 ft 10 in 

● Maximum Draft: 6 ft 6 in 

● Displacement: 25225 lbs 

● Ballast: 8975 lbs 

● Dry Weight: 25225 lbs 

 

Engines 

● Total Power: 50 HP 

●  

● Engine 1: 

● Engine Brand: Yanmar 

● Year Built: 1992 

● Engine Type: Inboard 

● Engine/Fuel Type: Diesel 

● Propeller: 3 blade propeller 

● Drive Type: Direct Drive 

● Engine Power: 50 HP 

 

Accommodations 

● Number of single berths: 6 

● Number of double berths: 2 
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● Number of cabins: 2 

● Number of heads: 2 

 

Electronics 

● Depthsounder 

● Log-speedometer 

● Wind speed and direction 

● Navigation center 

● Autopilot 

● Compass 

● VHF 

● TV set 

● Cockpit speakers 

 

Rigging 

● Steering wheel 

 

Inside Equipment 

● Electric bilge pump 

● Manual bilge pump 

● Battery charger 

● Hot water 

● Microwave oven 

● Electric head 

● Refrigerator 

● Deep freezer 

 

Electrical Equipment 

● Shore power inlet 

● Inverter 

 

Outside Equipment/Extras 

● Cockpit cushions 

● Cockpit table 

● Swimming ladder 

● Cockpit shower 

● Outboard engine brackets 

 

Covers 

● Bimini Top 

● Mainsail cover 

● Cockpit cover 

● Genoa cover 

● Spray hood 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Equipment List 

Morgan 45 Specifications - Standard Equipment - Five year gel coat blister protection - Five year hull 

structure warranty Sails - Mainsail, Dacron for furling mast - 135% furling genoa, Dacron with UV 

protection. Spars and Rigging - Mainsail furling mast, double spreaders, with control lines led aft. - 

Complete standing and running rigging. - Internal low-stretch Dacron rope halyards. - PVC wiring 

conduit with messenger inside mast. Sail Handling and Equipment - Headsail furling gear - Boom 

vang, solid adjustable type - 2 self tailing genoa sheet winches - 1 self tailing mainsheet winch - 2 x 

2-speed halyard winches - 2 x 10" winch handles - Mainsheet traveler with car and 6:1 purchase 

adjustment - Genoa tracks, inboard with low lead cars - Genoa turning blocks Propulsion, Steering & 

Controls - Fresh water cooled diesel engine with reduction gear - 3 blade bronze propeller - Edson 

mechanical steering pedestal with brake and engine controls - 32" destroyer wheel with stainless steel 

pedestal guard - Cooling inlet sea water strainer - Fully instrumented engine controls with 

temperature and oil pressure alarms - Emergency tiller - Autohelm ST6000 Plus autopilot, control on 

NavPod, with course computer, fluxgate compass, rudder reference, and Type 2 linear drive installed 

below decks, with navigation electronics interface - Single lever engine controls Deck and Exterior 

Hardware - Aluminum double anchor roller platform. - Custom welded double rail stainless steel bow 

and stern rails. - Folding stainless steel swim ladder - Double vinyl coated lifelines with gates, to port, 

starboard and aft - Deck storage locker with seat on stern - Four fixed ports in hull - Aluminum framed 

opening ports - Aluminum framed opening deck hatches - Four mooring cleats, two at bow and two at 

stern - Midship springline cleats, port and starboard - Stainless steel handrails - Cockpit storage locker 

- Folding table in cockpit - Propane storage locker, starboard aft - Equipment storage locker, port aft - 

Wet locker on swim platform - 5" illuminated compass - Inboard chain plates with stainless steel steel 

tie rods - Two-tone nonskid color - Waterline and sheer stripes on hull - Electric anchor windlass in 

anchor locker Interior - Satin varnished interior bulkheads - Teak and holly veneer cabin sole - Cabin 

window shades - Corian galley and vanity top surfaces - Mica covered walk thru work bench - 

Navigation station with chart table & storage - Main salon settees, port and starboard - Port settee 

converts to double berth - Varnished teak dinette table - Upholstered teak main cabin chair - Private 

staterooms, forward and aft, each with double berths, cabinets, drawers, cedar lined hanging lockers 

and settees port and starboard - Passageway lockers and cabinets with vinyl covered slide out basket 

storage - Two separate, complete heads with designer fixtures - Aft head with separate tub - shower - 

Owners stateroom aft features vanity with upholstered seat and separate sink vanity - Interior night 

lighting - Entertainment center with color TV - VCR combo, remote control, 12V inverter, marine 

antenna, Sony cassette - receiver - CD controller, 10 CD changer, remote control, plus 2 waterproof 

Poly-Planar speakers each in main cabin, cockpit and all cabins, all locations with individual volume 

controls - Inner spring mattresses on fore and aft berths with custom fitted sheets Galley - 

Refrigeration system, water cooled with freezer, AC-DC. - Custom molded counter tops - Large 

capacity divided fiberglass lined icebox with racks and insulation - Both top and front opening doors to 

icebox - Deep double stainless steel sinks - Storage lockers, cabinets and drawers - 3 burner, 

gimbaled LPG stove with oven - Separate hand pump for icebox discharge - Wine rack, storage under 

galley sole. - Cushioned, skid resistant and stain protected galley composite sole - Microwave oven, 

built-in Plumbing Systems - Pressure water distribution system with filter at pump - Hot water heater 

with engine bypass and 115V element - One electric bilge pump - One manual bilge pump - Marine 

heads with holding tanks plumbed to deck plates - Macerator pumps for overboard discharge of 

holding tanks - Water tankage - 174 gal. nominal in two water tanks - Fuel tankage - 60 gal. in 

welded aluminum tank - Dockside water pressure Electrical Systems - Raytheon ST80 instruments 

package with masterview at nav station, two multi views and wind display in cockpit - Standard 

Intrepid VHF radio: dual station, with RAM microphone - Two heavy duty 12V DC marine batteries, in 

service house bank - Marine battery charger, multi-bank automatic - International running lights - 

115V 30 amp shore power and adaptor - Masthead, foredeck and steaming lights - 12V DC lighting 

throughout - Custom 115V AC - 112V DC elec. distribution panels, separate main breaker panel and 



windlass control - Circuit breaker for AC-DC electrical circuits - Ground fault circuit protection - AC 

duplex receptacles throughout Morgan 45 Optional Equipment - Wing keel - Deep draft keel - Cockpit 

and sundeck cushions. white vinyl - Leather wrapped wheel, in lieu of standard - 150% furling genoa 

in lieu of standard 135% - 5kw diesel generator with fresh water cooling, and remote control panel - 

Air conditioning and heating, with reverse cycle system with 1 x 16,000 BTU and 1 x 9,000 BTU unit 

with individual controls - Electric head aft in lieu of standard marine head - Ultraleather main cabin 

upholstery, in lieu of standard Electronics Packages - Chartplotter A: Raytheon RL70RC radar-ready 7" 

display with Ray 112 GPS antenna - Radar antenna: Raytheon 2kw dome and cable, mast mounted. - 

Nav station display: Raytheon RL70 second station for chartplotter - radar - Chartplotter B: Raytheon 

620 10" display with Ray 112 GPS antenna - Raytheon ST7000 Type 2 autopilot system - Second TV - 

VCR with dedicated inverter in aft cabin - Heart 2000 watt inverter, with 100 amp battery charger and 

Freedom remote panel in lieu of standard battery charger 

 

Disclaimer 

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the 

accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his 

agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is 

offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. 

 


